
SHOT DEAD.

ritAtiiu iikatii or IIUHtll.All.

Olivia II In Pate While TijIiiR tci t'nliiiull
it I'elimjr II U llimjr Not Vol

( lllVlltlllFll.
Lnnt night between tlio hours of lOntid

II o'clock u burglar who In unknown wui
ncoldoutiilly shot nnd Idled whllo trying to
oiled mi ontranoo to tlio olgnr factory of
Ktolder A Kondig, in the villus of
Saltinga. Ah Im wull known, thin vlllngo
In situated on the Pennsylvania riili-ro- ail

nnd llnrtisburg turnpike, nbuut
seven miles west el Mill city. Tho turn-
pike N a gioat thoroughfare ami the travel
over It li tiouvy. Thu uumbor of triiuin
who tnlm the roatl is very i;ru;it nnd for
Homo time ptst u gang of that not t of goti
tloincu have boon lunging niouml Salun
mt. Dining the pist week n nttinbor el
Iiounch mill places of business In the
tiulghborhuod hnvo been brokou open and
lobhud by burglars nnd suspicion fastoned
upon the tramps an being the guilty
parties, Tho proplo of the village, nnd
indeed the uiillru neighborhood, became
alarmed at tluuo frequent outrages, mid
they worn almost ulrulil to rutlro lit night.
On Saturday mid during yesterday n gang
el four or llvo men worn noting in n sus-
picious uiaiiurr around the village, nnd
among thorn wan the one who was killed.

Hunt Ul'iiu AlUrhlff.
Ho vIMtcd the cigar factory of Kroider

A. Ivoudig sevoinl tinios dining the day
mid wan given tobacco upon asking for It.
It appealed to thu people about tlio plnoo
that ho mid lit.- companions were bout
upon luUebkf. On fcLiturihiy this llrm
(iiioked a largo lot of clisurs wliloh they
had sold uud vniro to ship iti u low tlnys.
Junta couple el uliilits bofero that a cigar
faotoiy In the uolghboihood bud been
robbed mid the II mi concluded to put a
man in the place to guard the property.
On Monday night a German in the employ
of the Hi in remained at the factory.

llio 1 rugriiy.
List night Mr. Toblns HtntitTer, father-In-la-

(if Mr. Kreider and one of the beat
known citizens el the neighborhood,
stated that ho would lemalii at the factory
with the hired man who was very tired
and needed test. Early In the evening the
Herman fell asleep, but Mr. Stuulior

awake and stirring. Shortly after
10 o'elock ho buaid soinu oiio trying one
of the shutters ns though attempting to
pry it open. Finding It was impossible to
ollect mi eutrmico in this way, they wont
around to two diligent doors which they
ondcavoted to open without sucocss. Mr.
Staullur listened to the uioveiuouts of the
burglars for s mo titiiu mid llually tlioj'
went to the main door of the building,
which they tried to open by inserting a
key. Tina they could not do as thorn was
a kny in the iiihlde. In the mcantimo Mr.
StaunVr became gicatly excited and be
concluded to llrighton oil the burglars.
For fear ho might be itjurcd ho picked up
a double barrelled gun which vt.iH laying
in the room ami walked to the door nnd
0eucd it. As toen ns be had
done so a man grabbed hold of
his light arm mid endeavored
to pall him down the stops. Mr. titaull'ur
attempted to push him away and n Strug-gl- o

ensued. Tho gun, which was heavily
loaded, was ace doutally discharged, when
the 111U.7.I0 was pointed towaids the bur-
glar and was but a oouplo of feet from
bun. Tho whole load of shot outorcd his
breast and ho fell heavily to the ground.
Ho at ouco arose mid ran a short distance,
but again fell ami died in a few mo-
ments.

An examination was made of tlio man
at on co, and a chirel, such as le used by
buiglarti, was found in his baud. Ho had
twokej In his pockets and two pennies,
but there were 1.0 papers or anything ou
his persou by which tils name or place el
rcsidcnco could be learned. From the
noises nindo it is beliuvcd there were a
number of tlio burglais, but Mr. Staulicr
saw only the man who was killed.

Ttia IniUCit,
This moripiig an iuqucht was hold ou the

body tf tbo man by Deputy Coroner L. L.
Hoed, who summoned a jury composed of
I), S. HauUuiK, .1. II. Staullor, li. F. Aston,
.Jacob M. Stauil'cr, John Woadmau and
Samuel McOilt. Tho verdict rendered was
that " thu unknown man came to bis death
by the acciiieiit.il dmoharge of a gun, in
the hands of Tobias Htaullor, in a scuttle,
while trying to prevent baid unknown man
Irom entering a cigar factory."

After the inquest thu dead burglar was
brought to this city and taken to tlio alms-
house The body is now lying in tbo dead
house of the institution, where it may yet
be ideutiticd. Tlio deceased apparently
watt between 'J5 and 10 years of age, nnd
about llvo leet, six Inches lu height. Ho
bad brown hair and moustache, slightly
mixed with gray, and bad just been veiy
neatly shaved. His eyes are brown. Ho
was very well dicsscd, with a plain black
facie coat, barred pantaloons, a vest of
gray and black mixed nnd a blue llannol
shirt. His shoos are almost now and
have laccrs. Tho stockings are of gray
and brown mixed. Ho wore a small blue
cap in which ate the words, " II. Strouse,
Harrisburg."

The Man Who hli'it the 1'nlor.
Mr. StnufTcr is a man of CO years of age,

ho is mi excellent citron and is highly re-
spected by tbo people in tbo uoighborhood
where be robldus mid has a family of
grown children. Ho came to town this
morning for the purpose of giving himself
up to the nuthorilics. Ho consulted coun-
sel mid was told that as the coroner's jury
had found thu affair to be an accidout, ho
could go home, which ho did. Of oourso
it is a sad nllair, and no one regrets it
more than Mr. Staullur, who dislikes the
idea of having taken a man'fl life, but it Is
plain to all that it was nn accident mid
probably it was ns well for Mr StaulTer
that It oocurred, us n fight might bnvo
ousued mid the burglar, with the assist-
ance of li tends, could easily have disposed
of him. Thu dead man was undoubtedly
au old thiol' and his sudden death may be
a lesson to the others who have been
hanging uruiud Saltinga.

COI.UMIIIA M i:tu.
l'runi llur Ucgulur Uorrrnjioiiiiuui,

Indications for n breakup on the river
Lo, which may cause damage. Tho Vigy
owl dltd yesterday ; It will be Btudud mid
placed In engine house. Columbia Q, A.
H. post sent 80 men to pnrtlolpnto hi the
1auoantor parndo. Vigilant fho oompany
have 17 now mombora ; their ball prom-
ises to be a success. Qcorgo Hnrdnolo's
funernl largely nttended j 80 Hed Men nnd
'111 Shawnee flremoii were pr Bout lu uni-
form. Many Shawnco nt special mooting
In Salome Presbyterian ohapol hht night.
t;oiumuia nro company lair committee
moot tomorrow night ; Oriou lodge Odd
Follows Methodist cliuroh
lecture room packed at rovivnl Borvlcoa Inst
night.

Will Shonborgcr Is ontortnlnliif: John
Hoislngor, of York. Invitations to golden
wedding of Mr. nnd Mrs. Daniel Btapo
have been IrsuoiI for 10th. Hnvorly's
minstrels to night. Handsome bouquet
presented to J. V. Jllor by lady friends
nt banquet In his honor nt Warron's.
Now P. It. It. crossing nt Locust
otroot used llrst time this morn
ing. Qoorgo O. Morris, P. It. It.
brakeman from Harrisburg had his right
hand crushed whllo coupling oars iu tbo
west yards last night. School board pur-
chased lot nt Third nud Poplar for now
school building, 00x121 foot in dimensions.

Trnraps now go to the lookup Instead of
to the county prison by the wholesale-Oli- ver

Hurg wns slightly bruised by the
fall of supporting posts of a bin In Hess'
coal yard, Monday nltornoon ; ho would
bnvo been crubho.l had not the timbers
fnllon acres t'uo rU; of u Jftilroad siding,

OIHIUAKY,
IJnnUiot He f, U. Illckity.

A tolegram from Carllslo this morning
announces the death at that place at 0:30
n. in. of Hov. James 0. Hlckov, forraorly
pistor of Ht. Mnry's ohurob, this olty. Tho
deceased had been lu 111 health for sorno
time, but the news of his sudden donth to-
day comes with n painful shock to his
many friends lu HiIh community, Tho
immediate oauiu of his death was oongos
Hon of the liver, with whloh ho had boon
troubled for nomo time

Father Hiokoy was boru In County Tip
porary, Ireland, Oct. 8, IB 1 1 , mid was con
scipiontly In tlioCI I year of his ago. Ho
was educated in Watorferd oollego, Ire-
land, whore ho was ordained a priest lu
1805. After spending llvo years on Eng-
lish missions, ho came to America, to tbo
diocese of Harrisburg, and was appointed
to duty lu Drumore mid rjafo Harbor, In
the lower portion of this county. Iti 1871,
ou thu departure of Father O'Counoll, nt
that time Father Keouaii's assistant, to
Ireland in soaroh of loit health, Father
Hlckoy was appointed to the vaoauoy.
Ou the death of Father ICepiiau, In
1877, Father Hlckoy nrsuined control of
Ht. Mary's parish, lemalnlug in that ollloo
until January 1831, when the burden of
the work being too much fur him In the
fetiblo state of his health, he was called to
Harrisburg nnd was assigned occasionally
to uilrslou duty nt Steolten and adjolnlug
points In Dauphin county. In the summer
of 1882 ho was made pastor of Ht, Pa-
trick's church, Carlisle, which odlco ho
held nt the time of his death. During
Father Hlokoy's Htay In this olty, ho dhf
much for thocnuso of religion nnd educa-
tion. Under his ndmlrditratlon sisters of
charity were brought from nbroad to
minister to the wauts of the orphans
and parochial schools wore established.
Ho had deeply intrenobod himself
in the allectioiis of his parishioners at St.
Mary's, and much regie t was occasioned
by his dopartuto to other Holds of mlsslou
work. Hh brief pastorate nt Carllslo
gained for him many frlonds, his popular
Ity oxtcuding to other denominations than
his own. Tho deceased has novcr enjoyed
good health since n full from n slolgh iu
January, 1880.

Tho date nnd plsooofhls fuuoral have
not yet been llxed, but It Ih probable that
It will take place in Lancaster inobedlonoo
to tils known wishes expressed on many

cunsious.

llolncn A Dim t llriimiiro.
Chalmers Wicks, n son of Mr. Kdward

Wicks, of Wicks' mill, fell last week
while perfoimlng gymnastics nnd broke
his leg.

The entertainment held last week
at Faitllold, for the benefit of Zion
church, was a very pleasant success,
and the church extends its warmest
thanks to the managers and their co-
workers for the handsome sum realized.

Tho Drumore correspondent of the
L'luoistcr Inquirer is in error when
ho says that the Inti:m.iui:ncku's
correspondent at Drumore Is " ouvloua "
of tbo lycouin hold at Liberty Square.
Whether the charge be made in fun or in
nil seriousness the imputation of oovy on
the part of the Intkm,iok;,tei; corres-
pondent is cortaiuly amusing.

A l'rnpout lo a I'lkator.
Tho members mid frlonds of Middle

Octorarn Presbyterian ohurob, In
Hart township, recently presented their
pastor, Hov. W. U. Caiues, with a
floe now cutter sleigh from the
shops of J. I). Harper, of Chrlstiaua.
It was un acccpublo present nnd a pleas-an- t

surprise, ns ho know nothing of It
until ho found it In his bam.

rmniti.mit Ucitlllciitrs.
Tho committee of teachers on perma-

nent certificates will hold a meeting for the
examination of applicants for permanent
ecrtiflcntes, iu the high school building,
this olty, ou Fob. 23.

1 lie lejurcd Arnl).
Tho Arab who was struck by the tialu

at Louinu Place yesterday is doing very
well at the hospital, ami ho wns not ns
seriously injured ns was nt flrrt supposed.

Nala el Itonl KtUte.
W. H. Wilson, osi., has sold his lot at

the north west corner of Frudorick and
Limo streets, tof 70 feet front mid !)00 feet
back, to Frederick Hoefol for 41,200.

.ninjrur'H Unurt,
This morning the mayor had olgbt vu

grauts and one drunk. Tho former wuro
discharged and the latter committed for l.r
days.

I'uitpuiieil.
'1 Imnervlcos appointed for ttiU evening In

HI. l'liul's Itelormed church are postponed,
ami tliecongruKatlou U Invited to the I'rejliy-torlit- n

ehnrcli to hear Mrs lturracat on tlio
sul)ect of Foreign MUilons.

TlioTralncil llu4.
John t). MHhler will orlii llartliolomuw's

trained horses to this city on February IStli,
nut they will remain, a week. J. A. Verke?,
advance ugunt, anil u member et the (1. A. 1(.,
U In ton n nriniiKlug tlio ttme lor thu homes.

A Word UnuteU.
Woaio pleuscil to call attention to tlio

or Day's celoliratoil tonp, nnd In
the sanio conned Ion, to the ' word contest,"
which the proprietors desire our scholars to
enter Into, with a list or prizes to ho awarded
therefor. Tlio nun Is one et thu heat known
In thu country. They are rullablo, and will
lorward prizes us icr agreement, and above
all tliolr soup is well worth trying, by reason
et Its ci eat inorlt as a labor savor nuilnhulp
to every houokoopor.

Ata mooting et "the Jellerjon club," Men
day ovenlng, (February till), the following
resnlutloiiM were unanimously adopted:

Wukbkas, David McMnllun, esq., was
the candidate lor Mayor et Lancaster

eiiy, uuu ii is Kuneruuv iiosirou, wunoai reior-(iiic- u

to rarty, that thu successor nt Mayor
John 1. Jlaouonlgloshall uoauiaiioruniiues-tlouui- t

honesty anil ability, so that his admin-
istration enjoyed by tlio citizens et Lancaster
Uurlim the past six years.

tnii whereat, David McMullen, esq.. Is well
qualltled for tlio olllcoot Mayor by lcasonot
his experience us a member et Council, ami
hl acknowledged ability auU uusullleit char-uctn- ri

tlierrfnio,
Jtetohctl, That " Tlio Jefferson Club," an or-

ganization In the Interest et honest govern-
ment, ilocs lieroby iiioitgo Us support by ull
honorable mcutiH to secure thu election et
David McMullen. esq , to the ollloo for which
ho wh nominated.

Attest- WSI.T. JKirrKKIKB.
U hicretury.

Ainiiseiuciits.
" The Taurlsti," This company will be In

Fulton opoia house Friday evening. A Troy
paper snjss "Tho 'Pullman car 'iourlsts,'
pulled up ut Hand's opera house, last evening,
to nn overflowing house, presenting their ex-
cellent coTblnatlon of luicu, song and dance
Almost uninterrupted beany laughter, et tlio
kind that mukos one's side ooho, accompanied
the pei foruianco from first to last, Appiuuso
and oncoies wuro also showered upon each
lnoiuborof the company."

Hwtrlv't Mimtrelt. Fulton opera house
will doubtless be filled to overflowing to mor-
row ovenlng, when this oompany appears.
Tho Indiana, oils Journal saysi " Haverly's
minstrels played to a packed house last night,
and gave the best perforiuanbo over witnessed
In this city. There Is ever u tone oi quiet

about Haverly's minstrels that sur-
rounds no other company, and the men cul-
tured and reilnod patron will rind them u
source et pleasure nud amusement."

" Vlnaore " fifi t'enlri.-Tho- ru will be n
vorylnrgo nudlonco In Fulton onorn housu
this ovenlnif, when this farorlto opera will be
buiih uy mo Lancaster opera company. Tlio
portormanco will be tntorestlng, the coituaiea
elegant nud the sluglng good, Tho company
lias beuu wull drilled ami wilt give a satisfac-
tory perforinnnco.

Physicians prescrloo Lolden's Ltquld Hoc!
Tonlo lor the wmk, worn, and dyspeptic.
Tithe no othtr. u lwUcoitw

&
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liVKVIAT, NOTWiflt.

llnril iii llfllevn.
It Is hard to believe that a man was cuieil of

Kidney Disease after his body was swollen as
big as a tan el, nud ho had licou Klvoiiupns
liiournblo anil lay nt dentil's iloor. Yet such n
oure wm iiccompll-he- d by Kidney-Wor- t In
thu person et M. M, Dnvnroiux, of Ionia,
Mich., wliosuysi After tlilneon of tlio best
doctors In Detroit hud Riven mo up, 1 wns
ennui by Kidney-Wor- t. 1 wnnt every one to
know what n boon II Is.

riiyslcluus recommend porous plnsters In
casus of llach Actie, l.nmo Hide, Hint Muscles,
Itheuintttlsm and nil local pains. Hop l'Un-te- n

nro the best tniulo, combining Fresh Hops
with (iuins. Heady to use. ploasunl and pow-orf-

lu action, 2H els, at any drug store

Dp Nut Mnvo llllmllr
(lo rurnlullv In niiiehnslnu medicine. Mnnv

advertised remeiMes can work great Injury J
nro wnu iiiiin noun, luraoox iionci jiiucri
am purrlv u vegetable priparattont the
smallest child ran tnku thorn They kill dis-
ease nnil euio the patient lu u silo unit kindly
wity. ror salu by II. II. Cochran, tlrugglM, 137
andiTi North Uuiiii street.

Dfpeml Upon It,
Mother Hhlpton's prophmles nnd Louisiana

eluctlons urn very uncurtain thing, but
Ihomni' hctectrlc ()ll enn be ilepenilml upon
always, it euros nones uuu pains in nvmyiio
Hcrlptlon, Kor sale bv II i Cnuhrun, ilrng- -
Klst, V nnil 13'.) North Utieon stinet

tllUcoholileis.
Tlioolflco hold by the kidneys li one et Im-

portance. They net us natures sltico-wu- y to
atrryoll the extra llnjtilds fiom the system
nnd with thuin the liupiirlttrs both those that
nro tukuii Into the stomach nud those that uru
formed In the blood. Any clogging or Inac-
tion of these organs Is therefore Important
Kidney- - Wort Is naturoV elllchmt militant In
keeping the Kidneys In good working order,
strengthening tlium uud Inducing healthy
notion. If you would uet well nnd keep well,
take KldniiV-Wor-

"" "My BUtlitr
lias boon ililng your Jlurdock iltoott It Men ns
u liver lumeily. and llmls tnuin very elllca-rlous- ."

Clius. I,. Alnswortli, 41 Vanee lllock,
InillannpolN, Iml, For f ale by II, II. Cochran,
druggist, WuiiiI 139 North (jiioun stieet.

I'uruiuotiln I'roventfKi.
Orsri'.a Hav, Qdbkn'h 'ounTr, I

Nsw York, April 11,

1 believe 1 have been saved Mom n terrible
Illness by Amxmji's 1'ohou.i 1'i.Asrmt.s.

About n month ngo I wns uttneked wlllt n
violent pain lu my chest, accompanied by
lover and great dllllculty In breathing. I ap-
prehended pneumonia, which Is si prevalent
atpiesont; 1 went lo bnl and applied one
et Allcock's Plasters bin wee a my nliouldor
blades and two on my chest. In un hour my
breathing wnt much oarer, In two hours the
pain hail lutt me, nnd tint next mornlni; I
awoke perfectly Irce from fiiver. I wcntabfiut
my business us usual unit utthoond ofu week
took thu plasters ott.

Kor the lust ton yeais Allcock's I'lnslers
have been used bv my lamlly with thobisl
otlect In colds, cough), nud pain In the silo
and back. K. 11. HIIKUU'OOI).

lie sure to obtain " Allcock's " I'orous 1'lss-tor- ,

nH nil others nro worthliss Imitations.

Dos't t'lflo with throat uml lung allcctlons.
Take Hale's Honey et Ilorehonnd ami Tar.
Pike's Tootlmchu Diops emu In one minute

fl IwileoilAw

llglit Years' Hcrolula Cored.
A valued correspondent, Albert Mmp'on,

cup, writing Irom l'uorla, lllsuys: "Hamaii-ta- n

A'trvlne cured me of scrofula, utter hiving
suftnioil lorS years with the disease." Mr.
Simpson lives In l'eorla. Ask him. Your
ilrugg 1st keeps It. H so. l.Vlwdeod.tw

Hiiinitlilni: fur nil tne rrmclicrs,
Ituv. II. II. t'rtlrall, It. D., editor et the ioiea

Methuttltt, says editorially, lu the November
(lssj) number of hlspApei : We have tested
thu merits et Klj 's Cicam llalui, and bollevo
that, by u thoiough couise of treatment, it
will euro almost ovury ea.-- o of catnirh. Mln-Utcr-

m a elu.n. lire utUlcted with .load uml
thnmt troutiluH, un.l catnrrn s uioropnv
vulent tlian nuir, We can not ncominuiul
Kly'sCieam llalm too lilghly." Nntnlliiulil
norn suiitf. Applied to noitills with thu
tlmrer. !1 iwileoil.tw

Mniuers I Mntnnrsi Bl oilier
Are you illsturbeil ill nUht and broken et

your lest by n sick chlhl Biiirerlng unit crying
wit), the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ?

It so, gout ouco nnil Kt u botlleol MIIH.
SlUDI'. It 111 lellevo

the poor little sullcrer liiiiueiliatuly lopeml
upon It ; there Is no mistake about It. Tliure Is
not n mother on earth wno has ever used It,
who will not tell you at once that It will
regulate thu txuveU and i;lw list to thu
mother, anil relict und health to the child, op-
erating like magic. It lsperlectly salu to use
In nil cusort, ami plunsnnt to thu niilo, uml Is
the prescription of one of tlio el leiliuid best
tomaln physicians In the Unltr.l Stiitin. ni,
every whoru. '" cunts a nmt u.

mavl-M.W.S-

tnw in hnnuro ilnnltli.
t seems strnnuu that auv one will suiter

Irom the many (teningementH brought on by
an Impute condition et the bloml, when

or IILUOD AND I.1VKII BYllUl will restore
perlect health to the physical oigaulr.atlon. It
Is Indceil iisliuiigthenliig syrup, plunsnnt to
Uiku, and linn pi oven Itselt to be the best
11 LOO I) 1'UIIIKIEU ever discovered, etleet-uall- y

curing Serotuln, Hyphlltlo illsonlers,
Weakness et thu Kidneys, Kiygfpolus, Mala-
ria; all nervous disorders und debility, bil-
ious complaints und nil discuses Indicating nn
Impure condition et the lllood, Liver, Mil
nuya, Stomach, Hklu, etc, it collects lnd'
gostlon, A single bottle will piovo to you Its
meilts us n health ronowur, lor It ACTS LIKK
A CHAUM, espeehillv wlien the complaint Is
et nn exhaustive nuluru, huvlhtru teuduncy to
lossuu thu natural vigor et thu biatu uml tier
vous system.

.,rt Kit's PAIN I'ANACKA cuius a pain In
innn und boast. Kor usu uxternally and Inter-
nally.

UKDIIOUSK l'OWDKIfi euro nil ilHeosus
f Iiorso, cattle, sheep, hogs, poultiy and all

Livestock A PUSlTlVKCUItK. majil-- a

Kor sale at II. II, Cochran's drug sloui 137
North Oucon Btieut

MiW AOVKUTnulSBWIiTH.

lC.lClNKYAltACKlAlt.CLlCAK fll.LKHCJ only Scents, ut
IIAII'IMAN'S YKLLOW KltONT CIOAII

HTOltK.

VOUMl MAN AllUVr IKWANIKII--A
ago nnd lair education lu n dry

goods store. Ailtlicss,
DRY GOODS,

It Lancaster, P. O.

ItKNT-'lll- A'l DKHIKAIILr, TllltlCK-- 'I storied, imublii front rcsidcnco, No, VU
Kait King street ; hull and 11 looms ; ull mod
ern conveniences anu in musi complete order.

ALLAN A. HKKH.t CO.,
10 2td MS Knst King Silent.
7STATK (IF FKAIs. .1 Of) f I'll 110111:1,

Into et the City et Lancaster, dee'd Let
ters testamentary on suld estate having been

ranted to the undersigned, an persons in-
ditedS thuroto uiu reqiiustcit to make Im-

mediate payment, uml those having claims
or demands against the came, will preuonl
them without delay for settlement to. the un-
dersigned. JNO. A. (JiY LK.

lebO-Otd- Kxecutor.

LOllAN UKSlAly INDOtlTOIl
DR. LOGAN has yielded to the unanimousrequest of his patients and the gonendly ex-

pressed wish et thu public
Ho has arranged Ids engagements olsewhero

satisfactorily, und has decided to leiiiaiu
here.

The sick will Und liltu at Ills oftlco,
b 03. 14 & 10 South Prluoo St.

It
SAI.n OF VALUAIILI-- ; MUKlttI)UULIU street properly, ut the Keystone

Housu, city el Luiicusiur, ut 7 o'clock, p, in.,
Oil 3AIUUIMI, t I'.IIUU All! V, IBHI, COIlSISl
lllg Oi n TWO-STOR- Y IIU1LD1NG, With buck
building attached und lot et ground, lrontliig
on North Queen Btrcot, thirty-tw- leet ( 31 ),
more or less, und extendlugln depth one hun-
dred and elghty-llv- u feet (ls3), more or lees,
with right over unit through n 3 foot wide
alloy running east waul to Christian stieet,
Hltuato Nos 217 uud 'iVJ North (Jueeu street,
Lancaster, Pa,

Terms made known at sale by
MRS. LEVI McCOMSKY.

HRtinr buusuxT, Auct, JW,tcL.'21o,71813;i

NKW AJiVKItTJttKStRNTS.

IIKUUUTIMN IN 1'ltlUKt).

February 15, 1884.

ZAHM'S COENEE.
UNTIL Till'. AllOVK DATK (AT WHICH T1MK WIC. TAKK 8TOCK) WK ONTKK A

Straight Reduction from Our Regular Prices
-- or-

25 TO 33tf PER CENT., FOll CASH.
Our Goods nro KIHST.OLAB8 In overy Dopnrtmont.

Wo are thoroushly Equipped for
hi overy

EDW. J.
ZAHM'S CORNER,

will be cloicd ut 0 p. iu. overy

NEW AMtrttillMKMKNIH

HIILIDAt.tlN I ll. K.IC1MIAIMW) uml 10D nt
IIAUTMAN'H YKLLOW KUONT LIO Ml

HIOUIC.

IUOKI M1IDNAI. I'lAMI lUUVMi.
nnil Kuinlturo moved at Hliort no-

tice. Orders by mull solicited. Over I.ooo
pianos movcit lu tlireii yents.

AUll. F. JIKINOKIIL,
febl-lf- d No.8.'0N. Uiiecn Ht., Lantiistei.

IIAnillUUO KIIUINOIAT MIWK..1TNr.W Now Damask Towels. 1 yd nnd
12 In. long nnil !l iii. wide, only riots. Now
llarrcil Muslins, thu very best steum dressed
feathers at Lowest l'i Ices ut

SW AMI'S,
lunlO-Smil- No. no Not tb Oucun street.

SWKKT UAI'OItAI, OLD JUIIUK,
Club, Union Jack, Our Little

Pilot, Stophmiln, Veteran und ntlierCtgaiuttes
at bnltom prices nt

HAKTMAN'S YKLLOW FItONT CIOAII
BTOUK.

VTOTIUKTO HTIIUKIMII.IIKKS.
.1 Tlio annual meeting or the stockholders

or thu Columbia tc l'ort Deposit Kullroait
Company will be hold ut the olhce of thu com-
pany. No. 2.11 Routh Fourth street, t'hlladel
phlii, I'n., on Weilnesilay, February a), lssl, nt
ll o'clock n in. Klectfon lor I'nulilent uml
Directors same day nnd place.

JAMKUll, McCLUIlK, Hec'y.

MKEItnUHAUin I'll'KM ANDIUIIICS, ALL
be ns represented, suita

ble for ureccnts. at
UAlttMAN'S YKLLOW FUONTCIOAlt

8'lOllK.
I1UOU.1, HUCK MlTlS AMIWODL1CN at cost ; Commits, Wool bhuwls,

drey Hlmikots anil FoltShlitsat cost. Also
lot best Dark Calicoes at 5c. porynnl. Perfect
lioods. Iicst Featheis nlwnyi on hand

At MWAUU'3,
No. 50 Neith Queen Ht.

rpilK COMI'I.UIATMI.NH TO WHICH UL- -
L cut et the Cornea may give ilsu aio niton

very serious, uud may even pruvu destructive
to the Kyu.

Diseases of the F.Y K. KAIL TIlIlOAT-als- o.
CANLKIIS. TUMOltS. SKIN mill CllKONlC
DISKASKS-sueeessfu- Ily tiented by

DKS. II. D. uml M. A. LONOAKKIt.
Olllce, 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster. I'll.
Consultation fno.
TKVr.NB IIIIUSKS' HIIAVINU AND IIAlll DllESSINO

SALOON.
Good Journovmen and nrlcusamo as other

saloons. II. WAUNKK,
mVl.Vtld MftllllgO".

YVINTKIl IU(MHIDlt GOTO HKCHTOLD'S.
Having nn over stock on band I will clo-- u

them out without regard to cost. I have some
ion lots or uniierweiirnnii uoiiurv i am soil
ing lor less tlian they coat to iiinuufactuie.
Also ivorKina rants, uvciui s. nun .laeKeut.
Cheviot and Woolen Shirts, Gloves, Milts,
Comforts uud Notions generally

No leasonublu olfer reluscd lornnyof the
nbovo goods.

uenuine rnido Dollars taneu nt fur.
I1KNUY IIKCIU'OLD,

tulit-lv- il No. bl NOtth tjueen Street,

MKKTINd INSlllUKIIUMIKItS' et thu llomil el D-
irector oi tin, Fnrnior'R Northurn Miuket
Company, et Lancintor. l'a.,n meeting of the

s et the sulil corpornlluii will be
held ut the Koysteno House, In thu cltv of Lan-
caster, on TUhSDAY', MAUCII IP. A. D. 1881,
at IU u. m.. ter tbo purpose of coneldcrinit anil
acting upon n proposition to lucrea.se the
capltnl slock et Hie said compmiy, ugrnelng to
tlio provisions of tlio Act or Asiumbly passed
April ai, 1S7I. entllliid ' An Act lor tlio lncor
utlon uud llegulatloii el Cortuln Corpora-
tions." IhUAKL J.. LANDIS,

I'lcsldent.
Joski-i- i Samsom, Seerotary.

l.uucnster, Juuuary 15. 1651.

l' on HALK.
, ,.

SAl.K OltllhNT.-ll- ll; TIVll-31'UK-1,1l)lt Dwelling llouso. No. 4oS N. Uiicun
street. This property has nlnn rooms unilitll
modern couvenlunti-- s Apply u 11. .1. Mc- -

Urunn or 1) A. Alllck. l.'lrlwil

CltioiT-- iioumk nut in;nt, ruin
Hotel, doing 11 llrst-clus- s biihluess,

mid located within h If usrjuiiro tioiu tliecun-tr-
et the city Is for rent. Apply to

WM. J. COOPER,
J'.'l till Ki West King St., Lancaster.

J ,011 HAI.IC, ti KAST 1 VAIMD.
Ihuvobomo houses ou New uml Duke

streets which I will sell on easier terms than
ever before oltcrcd to the public. Call on

I. P. MAY Kit,
Januou! 3IJ Ninth liuueu s trout.

IlKNT KIKI1M Al'ItlL I.1.1UK second and third lloois of No. n East
King stieet, Hiiltatilo lor any kind el business.
Also the basement et the sainu building; lil-

ted up for a tlrst class restaurant. Inoulto at
J15-tl- d NOS. 0 A S NORTH IJUKhN ST.

HALK.-- ON rillllAY, FKltltUJyCIILIO eth, 1IH4, at 1 o'clock!)
promlnes, .Nos. ou ami 010 Kast King stieet, of
engine, boiler, bolting, Btulllng wheel, plat-ter-

scale), tanners' tools, ute.
HKNRYS11CIIKRT,

Auctioneer.
HAI.K-O- N WKIINKSDAY.1)UHLIU

, 1881. ut Daniel Logan's sale
stoblos, lear nt McGrnuu House, will be sold
oiioear-l- o ilot Genuine Kontuckv Mules. Irom
'1 to 3 yeara old, heavy boned und well mated,
and Irom 15K to 1UU hands high. Sever il et-
na teams well broki n. Will be sold without
loiorvo.

Sule to commence at 10 o'clock p. in. A
ciodlt of iii) days will be idvun,

febl-Jt- HOWARD RAILKY.

I'OK IlKNT.
V A iloslrub o Dwelling llouso near the city

limits, ou the Columbia pike, with live Acres
and Inrtyioiii-- Peiuhes el giounil, lat ly
owned by Pi or. J, 11 II. vt agner, thuru being
lilenly of fruit, gooil water uml outbuildings
ihoreou. Possession given Immediately.

Also, u largo Dwelling llouso, No. USSoiith
Queen Btieut, known us St. Mary's Academy,
ami lorineriy tuu ciilliiruu s uoine. rossus- -
slou given Apt 11 1, Apply to

A ALT1CK.
JOHN W. LOWKLL,
II. R.McUONOMY.

JSOWttSlfd Coiiimltteu.

1XKCUTOkfanAi.r. (INMIINDAY
II, ISSI-- busold ut

publlo tulo, utllio Frunkliu House, Lancaster
city, l'a., the following leul estate, late the
property et Dr. K. J, llowinaii, deei axed, situ-uto- d

Nos, 'ill uml 2JJ Kast Jaun s stieel, in thu
city et Lancaster, consisting et a double two-sto- ry

Frnmo Dwelling Housu nnd other neces-
sary outbuildings t n hydrant near thu door ; a
lot et ground, limiting ou suld Kust-lmno-

street (ill feet, more or less. This propeity Is
In good condition.

Persons wishing to view the promise? will
pieoso rail on the tenants, lesldiug tliuienu.

Salo to commence nt 7 o'clock p. in., on suld
day, when terms will be made known by

HKRKNA L. IIOWMAN,
A. C. ID US,
8AMCKL MARTIN,

Executors of Dr, K. J. How man, ileo'il,
JoiinRbhhanABo, Au ts, pltdWAS

l'UOTtiUHAl'Ua,

I K' ItUTK.

Thoro has boon such u demand rot
LARGK PHOTOGRAPHS that I Mix
compelled to got a VKRY LARGK
CAMKRA ROX to meet the demand.
Wo can now muku you ti PHOTO as
small as thu smallest locket will hold
up to u face, to Ut .an mxv.
Fruuio.

J. E. ROTE,
No. 103 North Quoon Stroet.

uno?-ua- ,

ATanufaoturlnR
brnnob,

uud Fino RoiialrJng

ZAHM,
JLANCAST PA.

evening, except Saturday.
Jan9-lrnd-

JSMKUTAlNaiKNTH.
EtK.ilP"" SIIYTUItlAN UllUltUII.

WBDKK3DAY KVKN1NU, FKII.fl,
At 1)4 o'clock.

MRS. BARAKAT.
A Native Hyrlan. Her mlilriss Is Inforest-fobit--

lnir, Instructive uml thrilling.
-- AI)MISSION FltKK.

PIUI.TUN O I'fill A IIUUHB.

Thuradety, Fo ruary 7, 1884.

J. H. HAVKRLY'S

World Famous Minstrels.
IUTCLAUKK MANAGElt.

Tlio Foromest I Tlio Mightiest I

All Others Mei-- Imltnlors I Kvory Act Abso-lutely Now ! Kvory Feature Original I NoI'luyoil Out Dreary Features.

,r.,ircl..A?V,Rt 0n.F Kour I'edcstnl Clog-gtst-

Klght Great Kml Mun. Klght Versntire
Vocullits. Ton in Huporb Drill. Ton Comleulcomoillans. Klphteun In Boiik and Dnnco.Marvelous Mid-Ai- r Homersuult Clog. Haver-ly'- s

lin.oco Acting Dogs I Tho Womlurs et theWorld I The Glory el the Minstrel Htuuo I

S-- Prices ns usual, ltcsoi veil Hents now on
salu nt opera bouse. tebt tt
IOLTON Ol'KKA I1UUSK.

Friday, February 8th, 1884.
Three Hours or Merriest LiiUKhtor and Jol-Ho-

Fun,
THE GKAND COMIC BOOM !

A DYNAMITK UAHTIIIDGB OF FUN.
THE KVKIt POPULAR

MESTAYER'S
TOTJEISTS!

-I- N A--
Pullmari Palace Car.

NKW SONGS.
NKW DANCKS

NKW V A LACK CAIt
" Wo nro All Itlght up to the Present Tlmo."

HCALKOF l'ItIOKS....7Bo.. OOo.. 35 CKNTS
Itoiervod Seats ut llox Olllce, Opera llouso, '

I5lti
" itxr Tiuujiii.

KtV lail'dUTATlUNH.

HAMBURG

Edgings and Inserlings.

WATT, 8E11 & CO.,

Ilnvn opened thlur rlrst Invoice et tliesu everpopular trimming, nnd orier un Immensevurletyot new stjlos Wiper cent, miliar lustbeuson's pi Ices.

Fitly I'uttcrim el llainl-Mnil- o TO11OIIOU
LACKS In nuw designs ut popular prices.
Special llarguliis this wuek.

OTTOMON DKKSHGOOD3, now colore, l!!Kc,
worth '."0c. 11 ynnl.

AnnuiettcH uml Albertlm DKKSS GOODS,
17c. and CiH.-- usually eold for23c.

51 Inch ol OlLHKItT CLOTH SUIT-IN-

7'c. u yarn, legular price, J 1.25.
M docn Children's FKKNCII UIIIIIKD

IIOSK, solid colors, running Iiom 10c. to ao. a
pair under usual prices.

Special llaigalna lu

Table Lluona, Cloths, Towola aud
Napkins.

Tho Ui cat Sale of

MUSLINS AND SHEETINGS
At less thin iminulacluiurs' prices still con-

tinues nt the

NEW YORK STORE,
NO. 8 ii 10 EAST KING ST.,

LANCASTKR, PA.

K. I'AIINKHTOCK.

HBXT DOOR
-- TOTHK-

COURT HOUSE.
SI'LCIAL OFFKR1NG OF A

LARGK LOT OF

Hamburg Embroideries.

Hamburg Embroideries

Hambure; Embroideries

--AND-

LACES. LAOES.

FROM A LARGK IMPORT IS IPS AUCTION
BALK IN NKW YORK,

All at Much Loss Than Regular Prices,

ft E. FahnestocL
LANCASTER, PA.

Next Door to the Court House.
VOUITIVAL,'

IJOlt ACURItnlAN

OV TUB

THIRD WARD,

Jacob K. Barr.
Sabjsot to Republican Itulei. ' tllMtd

SECOND EDITION.
WEDNESDAY BVKNINO. FED. 0, 1QU4".

ritOM TIIK HUSUUKI1ANNA ANU UIUO.

Very IIUli Water above Wllllnniiipori-- A
ltepelltlun ut the HUmttr nt 1HI13

Tlirerttoned Tlio lllver IIUIur
t Clnclunntl.

WiLLiA.MiPORT, I'n., Fob. 0. Hoports
from points nbovo hero on tlio Husipio-linnn- n

river show very high wntor nnd a,

heavy mln still oontlnuos, Thoro nro In.
dlcntlons of n flood nearly equal to that el
1805. Tho lco gorge in olghtoou miles long
In the tlvor nbovo Fntrnndsvlllo. Tho
river hero hns fnlloti nomo since yestortlny
morning. Thoie nro no fearH of loss of
logs.

HlSti Water ut ntlibnrg.
PiTTsnuita, Fob. 0., 2:40 n. in. Tho

river at thin point registers 25 feet 9
inches, and In rising nt tlio rnto el 0 inches
per hour. No Horioun dnmago has ns yet
occurred in this vicinity. It is still min-
ing.

A Town Partly tfnhmtrgril,
Tho whole lower part of West Nowtoti

Is under water, nud many families have
boon taken from the socoml story of their
houfiev.

much Muirrlng,
Tlio rlvor nt noon readied 31J feet, 11, o

highest point sluco 1852 Tho wntor is
creeping up iuto the Rtreots rtt the rnto of
8 inohos per hour. Hundreds of families
in both this olty nnd Alleghany hnvo bean
compelled to vaonto their houses. Alt the
mills on the banks of both rivore hnvo

operations, and 'trafllc on several
railroads has been Buspcndod. Tho great-
est suffering nuil (Litnago is iu the Yough-iogho- ny

rcglou, whore hundreds of fami-
lies have boon forced to Uosort their homes
and lly before the coming Hood.

At llnclnnntl.
CiNciNNAn, O.. Fob. 0. Tho rlvor nt 2

o'clock this morning marked 05 feet 11
luohes, nu iucrcnsoof-- inohos iu the Inst
hour it wns thou rising steadily.

audit lfrT.iuui tig.

Itouig et Alternoun TclrRiaplilo New.
A rcductlou hi the wages of from 4 to

10 per cent, will be tnado by the Baliuou
Falls manufacturing company nnd Ports-
mouth manufacturing company nt south
Borwlok, Mo., no strike is anticipated.

Firo last ovonlng nt the corner of Mis-
souri nud Stewart streets, Sau Francisco,
Cnl.. dostroved a sash mill, factory nnd
Hour mill, with ninohiuory and piles of
lumber in a uuiguuorlug yarn. JjOss,
$125,003.

At Jamaica, L. I., Edmund Tappan,
charged with the murder of the Mayboos,
was committed to-d- to await the action
of the Brand jury.

" Uilly " McQIory was sentenced to day
to six months in the penitentiary nt Now
York.

Thrco Irish laborers, names unknown,
while walking on the railroad track iioar
IJadou, Pa., last uight wore htruck by a
train nnd killed.

E. E. JohtiBou, a Northern Pnoiflo rail-
road ngent, of AtiiMVOitli, who was
nrrcstod for stealing paokugos worth
118,000, has boon roloascU nt Wulla Wnll.i,
W. T. T'lio evidonce wns uot suflloiout to
hold him.

THIS KUY1TIAN lltOl)lll,1.3,

Iturrltile Fato nt linker IMlli Army.
London, Feb. 0. All special dispatches

agrco that Tokar nnd8inkat nro hopelossly
lost aud that the roboln nro greatly on
couruccd In their fauatickun.

El Mahdi captured from llakor Paoha
llvo uuns, UO 000 pouuds of caunon animu-nltiot- i,

!!0,000 rllles uud un enormous
amount of cartridges.

A special cabinet council was hold to
dny to discuss the disaster to U.ikor
Pasha. Mr. Qladstono presided. Egyptian
shaics have greatly dcclluod.

TollK llfty l.om.
SiiMitM, Eypt, Fob. 0. --Tho ouemy

has surrounded and dostreyod Towllk lloy
and four hundred followers. The slaughter
of llakor Pacha's forces continued nil the
wny back to Trinkital. Tho Egyptians
loll on tuolr kuocs and uoggou moroy, out
the Arabs soized thoni by the hair and
ruthlessly cut their throats.

MTAGK 1CUIIIIKKS.

, fight Willi Them lu TexttB
UvLVKsioN, Tcx Fob. 0. Tho stngo

ooaoh going to Abllouo, was stopped by
highwiiymoii vostorday morning aud rob-
bed by two masked meu, who oapturod all
the cash iu thu mail nud $25 from one of
the passougors. When the ooaoh goiug in
the opposite direction arrived nt the same
spot it was attaoked also ; but ns the

were on the alert a tight took place
with the robbers, nnd after n sharp fusl-la- do

the latter wore drlvon oil" with one
man apparently badly wounded. Ono of
the passengers was shot twloo nud badly
hurt. IIu will die. Another p.tssougor
was shot but uot so soiiously wotiutlod.

FATKll Ur.VOl.UTlUNISlS.
nnd KeBiilts et ttu lr Uinuccilui Vontiire,

St. TnoMAB, Jan. 28. A proclamation
has boon issued giving the names of 21
persons shot at Mcrngiane, besides thore
hnvo been nlmost daily executions
at Jaimcl of persona uot Included iu tlio
armistice. During the woek oudod with
January 1,017 porsous were shot iu splto
of upponls of the foreign consuls to await
the arrival of Prosldont Salomnu. Eighty
Insurgents fought their way through Irom
Moraginno to l'otit Grovo, whore 53 of
thoin wore killed. A number of rovolu-tioois- ti

still lomaln lu rufugo in the woods.

Terrible Aline Accident.
Ashland, Pa., Fob. 0. Whilo Josoph

Smith, Miohadl Mulroy nnd William Stet-ze- r

wore riding up the ulopo nt the tunnel
colliery this moruiug, the rtiuulug gear
became dotnohod from the car, nnd Smith
and Mulroy wore precipitated to the bot-
tom nnd itiBtnutly killed. Stotr.cr escaped
by jumping from the oar. IJoth viotims
wuro married nicu.

Colored People Kxoluded.
Kkadino, Pa., Fob. (1. Tho grand

lodge of the Junior American Protestant
nssooiatiou adjourned to-da- y after inscrib-
ing the word "white" in thu constitution,
thus excluding o3lored poeplo from the
order. Thoie can be 110 appeal from this
decision.

I'ollilcal Changes.
II. F. Montgomery dcollnos the

for common counoll in
the First ward. Simon Sohlailor ii the
Doniocratlo uomiuco for luspootor iu the
Fourth ward iustoad of Eraauuul Wil-hel-

A mood Curd ling Uramn.
Tho " Itcadiuir Dramntio Combina

tion" has a now play ou hand entitled
" Abo Uuzzard, or the Outlaws of the
Ephrnta llllls," which they will brlug out
iu Head inn lu the latter part of the pro-Be-

mouth, I ZZZ
Tea nud Colleo Hotlable.

Thoro will be a ton nud ooll'oo sooiablo
hold at the Ootwuld memorial ohapol on
Thursday, Friday aud Saturday evenings
of this week, commouolug at 7:1)0 o'clook.

WKATIIICK IhUICATlO.Nf.
Wasrinqton, Fob, 0, For the Middle

Atlautlo states, throatonirig weather aud
rain, in the southoru half, rain or snow lu
the uot thorn half, variable winds, colder
weather by Thursday morning, lulling
followed by rising baroiuoter.

MAMKUJ0.

, YMlMalptitft DMA
PnfLAnLrnrA, Fob. B.-- ionr itoafly and Ufair Inquiry.
HyoFJonratM JO.
Wheat flrmor; No. 3 Wwrtum Red, ll oiNo. 3 do, 07o 3. 1 Pa. Roil, ll )U.. .. .fn.n D.An... anil HMllnM ...! mwyinniuwi nwijiuiiuir urn. Ull t.U UVV l PIO.3nitxodnnityollow.tCJ9c.

White l5o i No. a ilo. 42Jo WO. a do, JlJiatttiNo.'.MUnd,40)41o.
Ryo scarce at U7awe.
Beeili-Clo- ver at DKHIOK01 Timothy atlo I FluxsooitftrmatilWiJll.Kg dull anil weak.
Petroleum dull.
Whlnhvnt tl a).
Othornttlclcs unchniiKod.

"

Mew York Market.
vt1y"ff' "ob.0.-ri- our bnroly steady and
l.inn(,,,l!;l?,'M.,,! uarclv steady 1 later boenma
Snom.'lSri'i1"! with tnoroMoa
r,9C"1Sllv;.lulo.r8M Wo. 'i Rod. Fob. llOBJi

ti tM&t ?nS.tcli i.wm mm Aprfr;

SOi7C. Mlll. "U3W..II,

I.Ito Mtoek Market.
CmoAiio Tlio Drover? Journal report!Hogs Receipts, 17,000 Iicadt shipments. 7,&oo

do.! market strong anil prices lOfri.lohigher: rough packing, fl OOSd 60 1 nncktog
and BlllnpltiK, W 537 10 light, 3 700 Mlsklp, ti QS 7J.

Cattle UecelpU S.B00 head j shipments, 2,400
tlo,t mntket steady biiteoslort oxperts, t) 23
(27 1 good to choice shipping, 13 5030 10 1

common to medium. .l uofii 50.
Hlieep Receipts, Moo hoail 1 shlpmonta, ?,ino

V.0.' ,'unrket toadyi Inferior to fair, la 00
Ol 00 10.) BH s innilltira to good, 1405 75 J
cholco to extra, W oca's 75.

F.ast LtiiKnTTCAttlo dull nnd unchanged troculpt.67 head 1 shlpmonu, U41 head.Hogs linn 1 Pbiladolphlon, )GO06 90 1 Tork-er- s,
t0-n- ni plg. $3 6oet rccolpU, 315

head 1 shipments, 5.433.
Hiicnp in lnir doumnd lor good grades :

common grades Hull 1 prices unchanged tlecclpts, 2.CO) head) shipment, 3,600 hcail.

btook niariteta.
Quotations by Hood, McUrann A Co , Honk.-or- e,

Lancaster, Pa.
11A.M. 12 u. 8p.ir.

y-.- ' v......... ......... .... ..
Mlchhmn Contrnl....'!..,,--. mji otk iuNow Vork Control Uli 114 lisfj
Now.Torsey Control 88
Ohio Control ! ijjj 2K
Uel. Lack. A Woatoru.... 123 121W VU
DenvorA Rio Urando.... 21K 21I 21
Krio 2C2 aiH mu.
KHn.-u- i A Texas 22 2ZU 21
Lake Shore 100V4 looU 1C0U
Chicago & N. V coin.... I20ji 120K 119J
N. N Ont. A Western .; .... 11
ht. Paul A Omaha 32 32 31k
Pacific Mall 4(1 40 43;2
Rochester A Pittsburgh.. 15U 15' 15U
SLPanl m 01 OiJi
Texas Paclllo 21 205 20
Union Faclilp 8iv til2 fOK
Wnuasli Common lOJi 17 16K
Wabash Prororrod 282 27" i7V
Wost'rn Union Tolegraph 77 7fti 73W
Loulsvlllo A Nashville... 4BU 43 47K
N. Y., Chi. A Ht L 0
Lehigh Valloy on
Lohlgh Navigation 45l
Ponnnylvanla 5S; 53i t8iReading 23 5--iti 27 13-- 26
P. T. A Rutralo 9 oyi 9X1
Northern Pacific Com... tli 22C4 22
Northern FaolUc Prof... 47?Z 7K 47
Ilostonvlllo
1'IitlaiIolpMa A Krfe
Northern Central
Underground
Canada Southern Sl 51V wii
011 my. iw,i 110(4
PooDlo's Passouiior. W

fntlBdelpbla.
iluotatlonB by Associated 1'rost.
Stocks sternly.

Philadelphia A Krio R. It
Reading Railroad
Pennsylvania Railroad
Lohlgh Vnlloy Railroad
United Companies of Noiv Jersey
Northern Pacific.
Northern Paclllo Ptoforro'l
Northern Central Railroad
Lenlgh Navigation Company
Norrlstown Railroad
Central Transportation Company
Pltt-ob'- TItusvillu A llultaloR. R
LUUo SchuvlkiU UMlroaU

Mew xorK.
(Juotatlons by Associated Press.
Blocks unlet. Mouoy plenty at lX02o.

Now York Central Ul
Krio Railroad aiK
AdamH Kxpross 12SK
Michigan Control Railroad Olii
Michigan Houtliern Railroad UtO'.l
Illinois Central Railroad m
Cleveland A Pittsburgh Railroad 13s?i
Chicago A Rock Island Railroad 110 -

Pittsburgh A Fort Wayne Railroad 133
Wuotern CntouTulegrapli Company..... 7uToledo A Wabash ia!i
miw.ieraeyueninu 87X
Now Vork Ontario WoMorn U

Local (Stocks ana llonai
Rupoitod by J. ll. Long.

Par La s
vol. unit)

Lancaster city 0 per cent 1885... 100 102.W
WW... 100 114

" ltctt... 10c 120
" 5 per ct. In 1 or 30 years.. 100 100.50" 4 per ct. School Loan..,. 100 102
" " In lor 20 years.. 100 100" " In 5 or 20 yours., loe 100" I " in 10 or 20 years. 100 103'

Manlielm borough loan 100 102
UISOUIXANilOCB STOCXS.

Qunrrj-vlll- o R. R fso txso
MUloi'dVllleUtrootCar eo 40
Inquirer Printing Company 53 49.75
Una Light und Fuel Company 3 30
Stevens Houto (Honda) , 100 100
Columbia Una Company... 23 23
Columbia Wuter Company 2
Suaiiuelianna Iron Company 100 2CS.2S
MarletUillollowwuru 100 210
Slovens House , ,, 50 3
Hlelly Island M IS
Kast llrandy wlno A Wnynosb'g.... 50 1
MUloravlllu Noimal bchCMil 21
Northern .Market 50 60
F.astoru Market 50 60
Wostern Slurket 50 50

TUB HriHE STOCKS.
IllgfJnrlugA Heaver Vullov 1 25 tlOllrldgoport A Iloroshoo , 13U 23
Columbia A Chestnut Hill us IS
'JoluinblaA Wiuihlni.ton 23 2(1

Columbia A Rig Spring 23 IS
Columbia A Marietta 25 30
Muytown A F.llzabotlitown 23 IC
Lancaster A Kphraui 23 47
Lancaster ft Willow Street 25 50.25
Straauurg & Millport 2S 21
Marietta A Muytown 25 CO

Marietta A Mount J ov 23 81

LuncKilzabetbt'n AMIddlot'n 100 a.
Lancaster A Frultvllle. 6U 64
Luiicastur A Lliltz ., 23 75
Lancaster A ivllllainstovvn. ........ 23 103.23
Lauciuiter A Manor... 60 140
LiuiciuterA Manlinlin S3 41
Lancaster A Marietta. - 23 36
LnucasUir A Now Hollaau loe KS

Lancaster A Susauoliiinuii 300 !82
n u BIOOUB.

First National llai.lc 1100 ttoi
Faniiure' National iiauk 60 ti.
Fulton National Hank 100 lis
Lancaster County National Hank.. 60 111.40
Columbia National llanlc 100 nu
ClirlBtlani National Hank 100 115
Eplirutn National Rank ton 142
First Nutlonal Rank, Columbia 100 141
flrBt National Rank, Strnsburg.... 100 139.
First National Hunk Marietta 100 20C

First Nutlonal llanlc, Mount Joy.. 100 150
Lttltz National Rank 100 140
Manlielm National Rank 100 107
Union National Hank, Mount Joy. 50 73
Now Holland National Rank liu 130
Uao National Rank 100 115
(juarrvvlllo Nutlonal Rank 100 UO

KISOStXANIOtIS HOMDO.
Uuarryvlllo It. R..dtieiRi3 1100 110.50
Reading A Columbia R. R,,A's 100 10b
Lancaster Una Light aud Fuel Co.,

duo In lor 'J) years , , 100 100
Lancaster Cos Light and Fuel Co.,

duo 1880 101 KV)

Manhelm RoiougU Hands 100.55

llouienoid Market.
DXinr.

ilutlorB) 3o
Cup chouse, 2 cups .50
Cottage cheese, 2 plocos So
Uutcli cheese V lump soioc

rODLTHT.
Turkuys, llvo tl up

" cleaned fl.23 up
Uceso, cleaned... ,,...,...,,......$1.23
Chlcuous W pair illvo) T9!1,

V pleco(oleancdj "2jH2
Plgoons, V pr , iSsJS
Ducks, cleaned per pleco. ..ooowc

wi80UJlM0U8.
Annln llnlter Wat .....aBO
KggsV der .... 33C3Su
iiouoy Mir
I.nr.l U Ik 120

Mlnco Meat Id tt IOC

,'l.ri.tlllllK V nt.. ISO

Walnuts HKpk., 7O10a
Sliollbarks V lt.. 5i80

rnuiTO.
Cranberries per. fit JiSS
U pipes V fft.......,.,.......................104j2uo
Apples, yl Kplt ,4JUUu
Riiuanas V piece 34C30
Cocoanutseaoh... .........taiilo
Curniuts, dried, V & 10a
Dried Apples V at 10a

l'uucliotf ft qt 12a
Prunes per Bi enioa
Lemons W dot , 200260
Oruugi'3 V doz 40icoq

VKaVTABLSS.
Rcans, Lima, V qt. IM
Carrots ifl bunch, ..,.. ..,,.,....,. ............ ..80
Cabbage, V head..,. .............3(11

v
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